
Important message from our friends at Lionel, LLC.   

Some of you may have already received the following message from Lionel CEO 
Howard Hitchcock.  If not, it is provided herewith for your information.  Please read 
it carefully so you will be up to date on the services the company will continue to 
offer as they curtail their business operations at the company’s headquarters in 
Concord, North Carolina.  As they celebrate their 120 anniversary, we look forward 
to Lionel being back on track very soon. 
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To our customers, 
 
Since 1900, Lionel has been part of the American story. We survived the Great 
Depression. We suffered alongside the rest of the nation during World War II. And 
we mourned with our country during the attacks of September 11. 
 
Now we face a threat of a very different kind. And as Lionel has done for more than 
100 years, we will do everything we can to not just survive it, but to stand in 
solidarity with our fellow Americans so that we come back stronger than ever. 
 
Today, Lionel is temporarily closing its headquarters in Concord, NC in compliance 
with local orders. 
 
This means our warehouse isn’t shipping or receiving; all train service and parts 
ordering is halted; and online orders at LionelRacing.com and LionelStore.com will 
not mail until we re-open. Our Lionel Store in Concord Mills is also closed. 

http://bm5150.com/t/l?ssid=40289&subscriber_id=bfzhpmtxcnlmjuvxriaqnlfdppphbaf&delivery_id=bcpdysenxzlrgpxmljolyqpgwdivbjh&td=4U2XblGFBTktius94YCcNg78AHPSjIvYAvh6Fl-lQJGRc6zCBh8l1vRTUPF_PkMfH2sjwwxTvR1xEL_CJoZmjietiCFcsQMG1FPoRde7TrJZIy2MnhyDyRSLwZPvGkCUcgED07WuIfYWGTmcCKqElgYU4jFyLZwVKqRs1cKiUNkLq7uS9mc-tAxEyJKA9-CjU2GElxIUI6x-s-IDjoDlBPER4mttkX6namzhivEh-KSf88V9dCcNbQEg
http://bm5150.com/t/l?ssid=40289&subscriber_id=bfzhpmtxcnlmjuvxriaqnlfdppphbaf&delivery_id=bcpdysenxzlrgpxmljolyqpgwdivbjh&td=OwnoMRt1FADS_mB4FddiZwi-Phe6PGLZmLWoq9bwxCZO9tkbh_Luqpg2kJ2h8O8HvzsfY5AYN9FVsP84LopIbtGVDVoKJI0Zs8EUFWL1MhjBamEY4LlWE7hVJ_AG1dlKoTtCIVGsq6DLQ7qbvKnxU1QYSzQJ0DzHbNN1GtCgon813iIjJmbV37LS0WevKpV0Bz9SI3GS3JiMcmKW2khsq8VRU5HRoY_FFBkUeBB1Nz6RZSim-k9OnXt_C5lZGwvs-12VNZIft0DPU
http://bm5150.com/t/l?ssid=40289&subscriber_id=bfzhpmtxcnlmjuvxriaqnlfdppphbaf&delivery_id=bcpdysenxzlrgpxmljolyqpgwdivbjh&td=1RaN6GmZA1CQDLh8wFqnYgA4vln9AG2rjx2Z4cG6qMTvB-gAfc0npcyQa_-6ib7Ty7XdWMLlytFYbonMvxUGgIBukit_i1qfQP_XPkRlVlzB050BfVH5y2m84v-8huI67uimP5bWvrQl94aIemPTCbw6SZu32GJ-pzw9w4OaY951YZru7ZXaIOwyvgNYCYw-EbUEvV4SIUMJsnpNYeuSrispnL0fTRmA1h1ruN152KsLZ9DN-pT4K10A
http://bm5150.com/t/l?ssid=40289&subscriber_id=bfzhpmtxcnlmjuvxriaqnlfdppphbaf&delivery_id=bcpdysenxzlrgpxmljolyqpgwdivbjh&td=dP0xeZKVMbva9oxd-S1_kwUQa_3sDf3UXXFYBPqXVboldaJqqtU9ohlbYUwItcEZuGdwDx56OpSyD81RNgqVaZV7zPqDG4YZEDozpnbF1paWNikpHAeP1pfSMopiLY3-3DGQWKjQDq5TXSteCSu-G4liCV5mQsSUwjcJDI44DV44nwoH0_ZyCqqeBW07hKGvn-Ka1AZpxtplzajRssjFlHcFgc1DDQmgTDrJR6eEvxwlFmv0E4iTBAvjPuUUP3ICFqP6kuUu15jWQ
http://lionelracing.com/
http://lionelstore.com/
http://bm5150.com/t/l?ssid=40289&subscriber_id=bfzhpmtxcnlmjuvxriaqnlfdppphbaf&delivery_id=bcpdysenxzlrgpxmljolyqpgwdivbjh&td=zWgR3q_j4Ls-wiqzyVKZsAOYrYaWL3OvvcDuiDnejA8bCZgwQYFDiXc9SV49lcgEn5obbZReR4MrOkQ2yCkONFx1L0ykvjXgDTb_d56qCv28kieqeIZQpuzs5G4JDEl52sXUvDovNp80TkkR1xNrJCqWVCTj-KQIHPLRDa6xnOs0wkY_b8sjxlq3tjMmDpXM8spBiU4ZG_yu1KHToowODmI8Udec_EhfwehkeNHyaw8v-hZccsBZsKJw


 
Lionel employees who can are working remotely. Our call center team is also 
working from home and our agents are ready to answer customer questions and 
take orders. We just can’t ship product right now. 
 
Please continue to interact with us on our official social media channels as we will 
post updates there. 
 
In the meantime, we appreciate your business and your support over the years and 
we hope that you and your families stay healthy. 
 
We know Lionel – and the rest of the country – will be back on track soon. 
 
Sincerely, 

 

Howard Hitchcock 
Lionel CEO 

   

 

 

 

 


